
ill, -
r

LONGSTREET SERVING A CANNON,
Frwii. TliltMINAL or TNTICHlOl'tnrotigu wtiteh w"o bad labored only Mil!!US tni imill rti'plirtUt Will

going in front, ami when Die t ruin t'ltm
round lli" curve JnmUtestuilit hold of
his elium and pished hint betwmu two
freight tnu-lta- . This asved'th small
Ottsvwho only got tija leg. hrokmi, but
Juinlai wu tMollyVul up hy tin heavy
lueouiuth und died iilmnt nu hour after.
-t-SU Jatli(H Uildget,

rilOt LKM0ST III mk of 1M"3 ftt Vmk' ttihk' i,,,j4,l"le"'i
on FltllMV siiilHATl'KDAViif m-- wwk.snd st the fair irroMiulis.Hi.Jeiii.

niAVt LKMUNT Is s durk utiwtmit In color, with wimll strip In (m-t- ; vft front

foot snd iHitli hind ons whlu.; ststids 1 hands high; wi-lg- l.KMi h,uimIs.

. nly wortt6mii!ili(NiwhiititHimilhliirwM'iit lrd of 8:21. His

iolt n? sll good slr.e sd color snd srs wry uniform In seitou, with fins

tlUtHwItlnii snd U at U slid fVt,

Kl.RVK K IKE-4W- .0 for ths mnwm, jwysbUi on or r July I, 1803. lniur- -

stum 170.00, jm,vibl whi-- u miw j.rovw to b l f"l w by Mrb 1, li4.
(IihhI piwture will b furnialinl st t'l ht moiitb. Will not 1 riw.n.hl
fis sut'ldsnis or is.

HWT J.KM0ST wn lrd by U'71, b' of Jiloiidio 2;21J (P. 2:15). Lady
Mmk SiSlj, Saw, nd otlstrsjuat as fit. Flrat dsm. Nflllw Mm k, by
Dtwdslmt. win of Abwle (KKt), by Msmbrlno Chief (U f, shwimI dmn Vsimm,

by I'csit Hunibli'tonlsu, son nf IliwiibUHonlsu (l)- - Third d in, Cso-liim- l

by Duvsl's Mnnibrliio. m of Msmbrlno ( hl'f (II )i fourth dum, by i'iomt-r- ,

sou of Jilsokburu's Whii. Hoiimgf

1'IUIT I.KMIIJiT'S wilts will bu hmidlwi IhU stHwU ui, whrrsthey vsn

U' snn durlnit the snnmmr, snd they sw ood i noUKh In rrcNulad ly
siiy hrwxiVr. Kur sny Inf.iriiiiiiloii cull on or sildn--

SAMUEL A. CROWELL, Salem, Oreg.

Iadepahdencs i Marble Works

Marble and Granite. Monuments

Headstones, Tablets, and Curbing.
mw Mini wuiiiM atia'k of Murbu snd (hsuds MoiuuH-n- s to srrlvs soon,

wild h ws will fnriilsti st low irhs and st sliort iiotkw. W buy by
I hi' curium) sin) call cualotm-- hIvhiiU(( of low fulglit.

Shop (d Railroad St. L I- - Mhm, Prop.

W. H. CRAVEN & CO.
Csrry s full llns of

I'tHNTH tli;

tRIKU MlflC fl. B

la Oie line Ui lake

loifiHiuira
It it f)i DINING-CA-

R HOUTE. It

runs Througn VeMtibulod Trains
Every Dy In tin Yeiir to

ST. PAUL
and

y CHICAGO
(Nil I'liutiiio nl ears)

(Aiii.pow-- a of IMN1N0 VMM iin- -
HUI lllSSt'(, I'tllllllltll Dl'ilWllIK
, JIOOIU HllH'pl'IK 111 llllwt

, (WJUljlllll'Ilt,

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,

llit--t tllllt (Mil III' COImtrtli'llHl, Slid
in which iu'I'iiiiiiiiiiiIu loim Hi'o

both In ami fiinilnliiil for
lnl(lt'-- of Hint or (MHh--

und chuw lii kets, -

nuil

ELEGJ1ST DAY CiJGHES.

1 CaJoiioas Line, Coansctmg

witt all Lines

At'thlitif itrH't Hit1 Ufittttirrnpi'il rrvio
'ulHitiut ftUwjM'r rr'rvii' t rtii

,U(Hi, CrtH i'Ur ItrtitHt M WflV iKsf .iff lo-

ir WH ilt.il.U' fit .Ml ft'gtHM,
r.iiit. 'it (ruin, r Miit. ftit l ( tioi

A. U. CHAI.LTGN,
sirUtMfM iliMK'l'rtt i:ntt(,

V , ti I' tl1 rlltt !, ivtf U Mi III tttiUI,

PORTLAND, Oh

01! LY

OKA LINE
s

lU.I.II IJ
TH HOUGH

DAILY
t TRAINS

Ueavirg Pot Hand, 8'4& it. rr.- 7:30 p.m.'

i DAYS TO '3 2:CHICAGO.
7 Hcur Quicker lo St. Peul, ;

23 Hcui s Quicker to Chicago,
40 Hours Quicker to Omaha

and Kansas City
PULIMAN and TOURIST 81CEP-CR- S,

FREE RECLINING CHAIP
CARS, DINING CARS.
Kur run- - ami u' lirrnl lull riiiulimi. inll.un

r aililn m.

VV, II. At.lHi. !'. Aiit,,
j. "in VVliiitaiiiB ulriHfi, cur. lunl,

MIU'I,AM, OH

THE- -

TILE CO.

A
.i

fl
aH'JS

A

Hits iii.M iii -- luck nuil is I'liiiliniiiillj
iiiiiui.liii'liirin; tiling ot all

Kizt'S, for drains ami
in in it ift.

u G. GRIFF, mm

::harne
Saddles, Whips,

Robes, Oils, Brushes, Etc.
REPAIRING PROMPTLY AND NEATLY DONE.

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.

.JAPAN UHW

JS. SIWSII.SI I.MI

CURE
A uiw anil CmiipMeTtvaiiinMil iii.llh(nfiiii,l.irli, (thiuin.ni In CaMiilwit alan

In ttua ami I'lllni a hwIMv wtrn lunnior.
tial, tiiiiruul.l.liiiil. nr lilmlliia,M'lilii,iilinm.
In. mwitt, or lirwlllarj. iiiiw, ana many (itlnrIImwu ami ltiiiale ink iii.iw, It ala'a)'
ayivni it'nut uttitKt-tii-ra- i ntsMin, i itefiri
iIi.kivim)' nl a nu .Iii iiI iirimtrhiiraii niwr.
ailntl altli Mis liu uu iiiiii4H..nr.v liin-nfl-

l lo rinly liw mr b klinwii In lull. i
a Irns.e fur m iu Uy mail, VVliyault.rlrui
uil omi ilui. ,i.i.i in n a wrllti'ti iiarimiN,
I. Klv.iii Willi ii.,, ,i ri'iiiml ilia muuiy II
mil twml. Hrmt atamii lor MUila, Uilamti.
Itw liiril liy Wiaiilartl, t'larkv A IU, wlmle
miIk iiinl nitt!lftnitflu,Miliaat.,l,iir(laiil,rror aula by I'nltiT.im llroa, anil llnlf 4
Hlmlluv, -

HAVE ITtmiNd ril.BS kaava tr aaawttli uri,irihiii.auii taunw n.iiitiia
jtli.il i. liu. luria anil H1.1MU,

YOU
TII.OaTWra0)

M. lOMN-SO'- l nU RfMIDT. 'GOT ia aais aiMrtlr on aana 4tatoms luxiira, ll HMiiiia.sawiia!

PtLE$ a vuiira, prlw. ana, priisgiits
t m . Or. Snunka, FaiUiUlttia. f,

ist not mats rat sismt

DICYCLC
rue dim fauwMvt -Tiul YV auMwr

yoRTiipAciricD'CLE(;a
mevctts Of tvtH wcmeTio.

M..yv Sworn, .pQWTtANO nm

KRAMER
Says this man will

BEAR V

MATCHING

Mm
s of Kramer's specialties is

"

H S FINE V4TCKES

In Cold, Silver or Nickel,

U SUIT any and LL PERSONS

W. E. Goodell
HAS IN STOCK

A NEAT STYLt

Wliicli In ilfalrca I ho hulk til lutli'

(ifiiili'iia,. uint vK'inil In cull mill hi

.i;U lln'Ji ul't! uf tlm lalt-c- t h1uh,
sru wi-.- l IIHii-il- il mill lit lht' It WjbI

irictw, viinuui, fn!' ,

FIRST-CLAiS- S GOODS.

Ag i Mii w J t i

Ihe .Route
-- of Iht--

bouthetn Pacific Co,

Rtrress Trains Us re Portland Dsllj.

In i'. M I,,), I'liri.Hiid Ar. 7:H(I A, l.

iv M. I,v. Aiiuinv Ar. Ili'l A. M.

1:15 a. M. lAr. Mini Kmni'lMio I .v. 7:111.1 1'. U.

in.ni i ii .( ..t-- l a' InMi'Wiiiit uiiuii:
rtli nl .fiwtMi'f Ka-- l I iirtltiM, Oitaiiiu I'll'
n.iUiii n. n fin, .ilhu'ij , 'I niiKrnt.; Shmliln, li

IlK rinlmrll. J'.IH. Il.ill ( Hi , Irvlnn sn.l i.
Ulll

Hcsebtirg Mail. Dally.

lifnvx, Arrlvt",
Piirllniiil ,,,, s:Hl A.M. ItiwMwiv ..:4II P. M.
Hiim liiliv. , 7:l A. M, J hil'llHUi! ... , A. M.

Albsny Loosl. tmily rfxpl Hnmlny.

U'HKi j Arrlvp
I'nHliinil p.m. AiIiiiii,v,.....,JI:iiO).iii
Allmiiy ..:'. a.m. I'm'tlnnd ....HWiii.m

Dinning taj Djta; Mi
PULLMAN 1IU1CTT HLKKPKltH

ami
iSoeonil-t'l- it Slt(i)lnn Cum nttittilKid

in all thrniiuli irmtiH.

West Bide Division.
Betweon Portland anil Corvcvllls

KAIL TRAIH DAILY (Ixcept Sunilay.) '

MM A. H. L. Porllanil Ar. t m p. m.
11:18 A, M. Ar, Inileiionilunas Ar, 1 IV p. m.
U 10 r. H. Ar. Oorvslllr IV, 18 lid ji. m.

At Albsny and Gorwillls nunuect with tralus ot

Oreiion t'arlilo Itallriiaa.

EXPRESS TRAM DAttT (Ecpt Sund'y!
. losvs , Arrive.

Portland ,i:4t r. M. MnMtnnvllle ?KM
MiM uuvllle Slfti.a I'ortlHinI . t.'Xi i a

Tlii'nutili IIi Ui I. nil pulnlB In tlio KiinliTi'
mii.H, .iurnii-- , liu uliiiilmni
ruin T. M. S'l'l V b, H , Aaonl, lliili.il'li.li-liro- ,

U. KOKIII.HII, K. I'. HOOKIlii,
,Mmiiii-r- . Ahhi. (I. F. & I'hhh. Agl,

I'OlU'tiANU. OltliUON. ...

few lumrs before. T ho next morn-
ing, however, afforded us a delight-fi- d

rest, for a stilt breeze from tho
southward swept tho air clear of tho
junta and granted man and horse a
short respite. When plagued by flies
our leader, who wore a brass bell,
Would create a continual tinkling,
but when unmolested t he baud would
sink a soft patch of grass and go
soundly to sleep, profiting by the un-
usual lull. . J. Uluve tu Century,

Why lh tin lltrint Sit Dvwa.
A seven-year-ol- iK'troit young-

ster, not famous for bis angelic qual-
ities, was laying a day's visit to a
nine year-ol-d in a distant orUon of
the city, where he had made a pre-
vious visit About six months before.
Tlie buy stood around nervously and
refused to sit down, notwithstanding
the most pressing invitation,

"Why don't you ait down!" per-aiste- d

his host's mother,
Tho boy shook his head.
"You didn't act so when you were

here before," add the lady; "why do
you do so now t"

The boy hung his head aud begun
to stammer;

"W-- well," he hesitated, "moth-er'- s

arm was broke before, but It's
well now, Free Press,

IWple'l : mni fttbllo Clucks.
Oculists say tb-t- t the public clocks

of New York are useless boon to a
largo percentage of the people, and
Unit xrha)a two-third- s of those who
pass the city hall are uuablo to dis-

tinguish the figures on the dial of
the clock. It is, pretty well establ-

ished, However, that most persoia
are so familiar with tlie proportions
of the dial that a dial without fig-

ures, ami supplied with large aud
broad hands conspicuously painted,
could lie read by many to whom the
ordiuary public clock is a blank.
New York 8uu.

uul.in-- t I to It.
"Tom was madly in love with

Cora, and she told him if he would
look her straight iu the eye and tell
her that he never loved another, she
would marry him."

"Did ho do it t"
"No; ho couldn't"
"Had loved another, had hof
"Oh, noi he was cross eyed!"

tlfthlur
"Why don't you get married t" said

X. to a frieud of his. ,

"Bt:ause, in the first place, I do- -

t women on principle; secondly
and chiefly, lava use marriage would
interfere with toy literary work."

"What class of work I"
"I am writing love stories," Pays,

The desert of Sahara is becoming
a garden. Within a few years

acres of land have leen nuuio
fruitful by artesian wells. But there
are 00,0o0,000 acres yet to be re-
claimed before all the sand wastes of
Africa are utilized.

During the reign of Heury IV of
England no pcrsou of a lower estate
than a knight Isiunerot was allowed
to wear cloth of gold or large sleeves
or to use either ermine or marten fur
on his gown.

The days of the giraffe are num-
bered. A few years ago herds of
seventy or eighty were common in

parts of Africa, while a herd of nine
teen is now considered a huge herd.

It is not a wante to spend your
money on newsjmpers and maga
sines, because then you learn to talk
about something else besides your
neighbors' affairs.

Goethe published his "Die Leiden
dia Jungen Wort her" at twenty five,
tho "Wilhelm Moist or at forty-a-

and the i'Fnust" at fifty six.
TRIO.

flMolfhHriKftW, wini wihlv "ie wood,
A though ihouMiul lliiMipra liwl lnl found

4 tmnge, iwiwl tnuitur tlml oiilr I uuilr-- .
kUk

la fairy Intirin nomnlily naul mar rtuwh.
"How nlmll Itttr uliirj loll
Of my Imnicjrul lnl.

Or ujr llnrnVr in)1 'iis iimvull" t,
The (venlQii atar iiin ll wlx' nf nltthl

Ituiiif Ilka a ilowilrop nu a dark Inaf'a rim.
rhrolibed llkn a liejirl o'wrlirhiituwl Willi pttr

ilrllitlit.
OulticrliiK iittw uplcn'tor whllf llicnklm grew

iluu.
"flow (hHll my Ix'ttiily fauo,

' Who In the May nlslil'a ulimla
Bnncrfiirtli am au RUirual lirlitlilnnw uiaur'
But tlie na iulinl tlirnuuli all lia iltiilu of
' Kfny

Tlft w a t'iiiiilalnwl uu Hery lonttly hort
"Too will I Uiui ymir fatr, ) Joya of May,

Ututril nuil In'hrlil a thou nttul lluim Iwforai
Your pHnlinut faith la valnl

' I only, I remain,
When Hitlil ami are fltal fornvBrninror'

-- M. 0. lllllliiKtiui In Ixinuon HimitaUir.

Tim t'M of "Will" "d "Shall." '

Tliore in prohulily no more ooufasing
part of tlio KhkHhIi langtutKO than that
wliieh rtniiliiteatlie protsjruss of "shall",
and "will." The reply of Jmnes Kuasell
Lowell to tbs woiinui who wruto, say-

ing. "1 would he very much oliliired for
your autograph," has buen often in

print, ami has nndonbtedly bn olipiwl
for wimp and pocketbook reference by
many persons. The poet eHsaytst grantr
ed her request In the following fashion
"Pray, do not say hereafter, '1 would he
ohliKed.' If you would be obliged, be

obliged and be done with It, Say, 'I
ihould be obliged,' and oblige, yours
truly, James Russell Lowell.1'

An additional hint to go with this
"cut me out" Is that of the old verss:

In the first person simply shall furetollt)
In will a thri-u- t or else a promise dwells;
Hhull In the sacond or the third dotb throab
Will simply then foretells the future feat.

Or "shall" in the first and "will" in tbs
second and third parsons are to be re-

garded as simple declarations, and both
In ail other cases convey a threat.
New York Times.

The Death of Jumbo.
The story told by Scott, the keeper

who went to America with Jumbo, of
the elephant's death is sad. The animals
wore being loaded while the circus was
performing, and Scott whs walking
jumbo along the railroad between two
rows of trucks.

There was another elephant with them
a dwarf elephant bought in Singapore

In 18H3 to be "clown elephant," Jumbo
would, jr,ot flO anvwhers wlthjmt Jdm.

. ..Am latorMllu Kplenda of the Omit Hae--
. It t Anlleiaai,

LsTwt, bora a soldier, imula
,,

fl. SH."V VW,, Villi TOl,'lH'll,l 4JT

,f ytw ot Bouve duty in the Moxiotttt
h wax ami in other sorvloe s an offlwr

for the regular army, wu an excel
lout artillerist, MKhtiug cannon
with as unioh prceixion a a pistol or
musket At Uio buttle of Antiotain,

' or Sharjtttburg, McCkllnn sout a
Strong forve against ahmuweuplod
portion of Lotigstrwt's Uuo. The
latter was quiclc to notice this movs-me- at

Calling to Geueral Sortvll
and Captain Latrohe to follow hint,
Longstreet galloped to the gap in hia
line, toward which point tho Fed-
erals were advancing rapidly. Two
cannon had been .left thtvro, almost
the entire crow of bot h gun dead or
lying desperately wounded,

Longstroet instantly dismounted,
and with the aid of Sorrell and La-tro-

wheeled the heavy piece Into
line, doublo allotted them and trained
thorn on the advancing Federal hue.
Loiigstreet .sighted both pieces, and
jerked the lanyards with hia own
hands. The effect was terrific. Both
shots went throuirh, mowing irront
gaps in the Fedend line. Tho pieces
were loaded and trained rapidly, ao
that again and again the advancing
line of Federals was broken and mo-

mentarily halted, giving time to ao
couiplish what Limgstiwt had in
Tiew tho of his
own Hue concentrating at that point
of attack.

Noticing a group of Union aoldiors
watching the fight from a distant
hill, Loiigstreet elevated hia . two
pieces and fired at them. The shells
went just above thegroup, in which
wasMeCloUan, scattering them Im-

mediately. Unknown to the Con-
federate officers McClellnn sent post
haste for one of his best batteries, A
few minutes later Lee and Lonjr-stre-

were conversing on a high hill
to the east of Sliarjwburg, near the
point from which Longstreet had
been flrinff. While tlnwt two went
talking General D. H. Hill rode up,
bringing a message to Lee. Louir-stre-

advised Hill to dismount, as
bis conspicuous appt'urum-eo- horo-bac- k

might draw the Federal fire.
For some reason the advice was not
followed.

A few seconds later a puff of sjjjoke
drew their attention for tho first
time to the Federal battery which
UcCWllan had just 'pasted, Tho
shell aimed at Lee, lamjtstreet and
Hill was well directed. Lee was on
ono side of Hill, his hmid rcKting on
the bridle of tho latter' horxo.
Longstreet was on tbe other aide of
the horse, a few fett. avvuy. The
shell struck Hill's honvcuttiiiK off
both legs just below the knees. Tlio
poor brute fell to his knees and re-

mained in that position, with his
back at an awkward slant, while
Hill was making vigorous and ver
ludicrous, because uocessiunly awk-
ward, efforts to dismount. He first
threw his leg, in the umiul fashion,
MK.,il.AM..ll..f 11.. I... Irt

his haste came near toppling fur-war- d

over his horse's head.
Lee and Longstrect both langhed

heartily at Hill's position and has-
tened to help him dismount Hill,
throwing one leg over tho pommel of
hia saddle, dismounted without help

.and then joined in the laugh at his
expense. The same shell from

battery, narrowly missing
Lee and Longstreet and killing Hill's
horse, went on its way of destruc-
tion, exploding over a Confederate
regiment behind Hill, killing and
wounding a considerable numlier of
men. Atlanta Constitution.'

- IJbby Prliiun aa an investment.
The gentleman who alone and

except for sundry bard Ameri-
can dollars, captured Libby prison
and transported it bodily to Chicago
is W. H. Gray.

According to Mr. Cray's figures
the Libby enterprise cost the ettai-pan- y

a round 1100,000. In the firt
instance, t23,3O0 was paid for tlie
building as it stood iu, Richmond.
Then came the cost of taking it
down and transportation to Cliicago

no small item, since it filled 118
cars and cost $12,000 freightage.
Then came the rebuilding,, with the
nicest care to having the Cliicago
version an exact reproduction of the
original, and then a handsome wall
was built around the whole struc-
ture. .

"But it was a paying investment,"
said Mr. Gray, with a satisfied smile.
"During the Democratic convention
our gate receipts averaged $500 per
day, and they have frequently
reached $1)00." Washington Post

How LlgliOiinK Hiiros.

Burning is a most common result
of lightning stroke, Tlie parts chief-
ly and first affected in this manner
are the upper portions of the body
the head, forehead, face and neck.
Out of sixty five cubos noted Dr. Dul-
lard found that forty-fou- r were in-

jured about the head. If the person
struck be standing, there is usually
a deep hole in the foot, where the
lightning leaves tho body.- Wounds
made as if cut with a knife are also
occasionally found. Exchange,

What Confirmed th Suspicion.
Mary (angrily) I think you are

the biggest fool in town, John.
John (mildly) Well, Mary, mother

used to tell me that when I was a
boy, but I never thought she was
right about it until I married you.
Detroit Free Press.

HoMjnltom In Aluka.
At our camp for the night on a

grassy knoll to Alaska, the mosqui-
toes and other flies were in greater
numbers and more ravenous than we
had ever previously experienced
them. The whole insect world
seemed to hail our arrival with the
same relish that reservation Indians
welcome government rations. Their
attacks were fierce" and incessant.
Our poor brutes,' tortured into a
frenzy, though hobbled, stampeded
back and sought escape from the tor-

ment br siakinn into the sv"

W, M. STEHIJXO

Sterling

The
111 V strwt,

for Swrtt Twaa,
Thmiutliout th length and titvsdth of

linlia tlii liens rnltKiosa. nmler which
Uiiildlm rwitwl tor wveu plungutl
In (llviuu thottght, la dedicated to rth
tlgliiain worxltlp, aiel tuny on no amiuiit
lat Mlwl or ilwlroyed. Willi mora mil-vw-

twt not leas aineers revsrsntv do
th peiMiita of liu-w- pmstrats theltt-selv-

the trts's which tUoy am
atamt to cut, sttd ili'nivuif ths vntago-aueo-

tlt ilel i ies who riwtmg places
thsy then irK'id to

M.iKiuine.

Umalnt On! fur Nuuilwr On.
A giiitlxtitioi who has weaaiou to

wslk with two ladies, with oil
altonld alw.iya koiu thw middle

that vtm s a dry coat to hluim-lf- , and
is ahowtiiit no pttiliittity to stilmr of the
Udn.-lCilm- ii(i ,.mmwm t laWirWWSar frWSt P

lip!

These Men

Changed Places

How they tliJ it, "anJ why, is told
in

"The Eodof his Time,"

A powerful story of what one man

did for the woman he loved, j

Don't Miss a Single Chapter

as it appears in this p.iper.

Till xturjf IH Utt .M'iir In t Is

Artl "III, of tli Wrt

Sltlc, and will lif isiiitliiiii'tt fur npral

f ll. JliNllll A

GREAT MUSEUM OF MTQM1...... .... . . .
vol u4r.., r laHeiMW,

lM, !' a .i l .b.o
Co ami leant linw nutnlcrluil)'
u.u ate mailr atnl haw loavulil

air aad illnraacs. Mswsm

j mil ied wlih ihouMiuUof new

ulijecK, Ailroimwii 5 CU.

r;mi Om, 1 1 Omtry Nl, l)!as nl
mi'ii! siftiiuii. I of rmtniiiot,tiiMMtitf the
tiitiniiil kidtinys qMifkly ounl without the

in- - uf lusrpur. Troaluiuut persunallr if til
"iter. Head iiw bouk. '

rs

1IVER
PILLS

ONLY ONEWkW FOR k DOSE

A WORD TO LADIES,
TliwisitlroltffMtt int,imlUnd rt(rn
from thm, that tbey mlKht b mIIimI mtKllotcd
fftrnfMrtioa. L1lDiiltrlit4i from htHuUclnw t
ihnt with MHow oompltisioni who tniot
ortliBtry fllli r dUhtMl wnti thvra. Tho
mt ih ikin wiiiifil. ttv trtm blntohM nd

HuMby J. H. WML-

GRASS and

GARDEN

SEEDS
'

Highest

Geminating
Power.

PUREST STRAINS,

(END FOR

CATALOGUE.

DR. GUMS

ONION

mm SYRUP
J ,Fnn fin linns.

' COLDS

AID CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE.
In ffiislna afnmUy of ntnnnhlldrfln,mjronlrrni
erty fnr Qmgt, GnMn unrt tlrotip wait oiiiott iiynip,
It iJuUtlo(!tlvofo.J.-i- It Wiw forty ytmr
Mi, Wow my tnkn I)r, unrr
Oni.ni Syrup which tuttlrmidy prnirtwrt unrt mor
ploiiNiiut o ui u to. HuiaatiKirjouutbuttlsj.

For wile by J. H.rilUH,

Plant
Ferry's
Seeds
niifl rpiin a rich

htirvmt. 'J'hiv uro nlwivs rt'lliititft.
bIwiivh In H'iiiiihl.iilw!i,vMllmiH'nt

fFERRY'S SEED ANNUAL!

jt wan ?.w')jt'ttifu)t tu nut mvw inrtiiitin i
murium Imt iiom UitUiiuiiinHLiiuthurlUiit, I

Wl'.ll,

Tho I'liiiicHtit of 'rih und will, meals of all kinds are kept constantly on
liiiml. Also siiiiHiijfn of nil kintln... urVrw delhrwy to any part of the
city. Hijilirnt ciish iriw inid for f.it mock.

(HAS. 8. KNOTT

& Knott

utchers
Iuili'jit'iHU'rtfe, Or,

" T Sclentlflo Asierlcss
AQeDoyfor,,

I "V jaemi" V S aS

CAVEATS.
TRAD! MASKS.

DISION PATIHTS.
COPYRIGHTS. ateJ

fnr mrnrmatiou ana ne Ilsnilboot writ, to
.Ml'.VS to.. 861 HHllAUWAT, NW YoK.

Oiili-h- i I'liivitu fi,r wtirinn patent In Amentia,
Kvi-r- r laiciiH oui br . is hroughi twtfore
tlie imiuic b$ a uniioe givta, free M obarse la toe

Scientific iucncau
tatrast ntreiilstlnn of anv srinillki paper tn Oie

, wnrlil. Sl'leii'iiitlr Illustrated., No liii.lllfwil
freiri H.iim Biiiiiihs. A'litrww MOVn 00.Vcuualiuii. 301 BiimUww, Mew York Uu.

-- GET YOUR- -

JOB PRINTING
-- HERE.

WEAK ?

K) K V' i iri ii

"7T :
rr--nt t iukm iP.m-.- ni a

but a trial to convince the most skeptical,

K B. CHERRY,- -

t!alctiiialraiijiese!er;

With Patterson Bros.

MEN I WHY ARE YOU

AD SUSPENSORY FOR,

illNG CI

4" A
nil

;9It r I
VYHUAKC UCDILI Irtl tU, ANUoUrrLKlNy

WEAilNES ymm. j fromNervous Debility Seminal Wfak--

hmmMWKmA SWEY Troubles. Nervousness

ff'flltfiV .jMwrt fte effects of sbus'es, exctsses, worry snd exposure. For such sufferers
In our marvelous Invention, which requires
or bv excesses, or cupoiure, vou ni:iv havt unduly
nlnntplnltvand thus caused vour weakness

drained your system of nerve fores
or lack of force. If vou replace Into vour

drained, which are required for vigorous strength, you will remove the cause, and health,
low at once mid in a natural way. This Is pur plan and treatment, and we guarantee s

fceml for our flliurtratcd Pamphlets, frees sent by null, sealed.

we have s relief nni cure
n your Ignorance of effects

smj vitftfity which is . fi1.
(yulem tlio elements tints
sirentb suJ viyor will re

or money refunded, ;

pr. Sandeu s Electric ?
after oil other treatments 3 MS
iLstlfv. and from manv of AflL

TH B ' 'W
B It is no experiment, as we have restored thousands to robust health and vigor,
fnileii ' P" he shown by hundreds of cases throughout this State, who would gladly
whoin we have strong letters bearing testimony to their recovery after using ouriBelt.

DR. SHNDEN BLBCTRIC BELT .

Is a efmnlcte galvanic battery, made Into a belt v is to be easily worn during work or at rest, and It gives soothing, prolonged current!
wl.i, h tire Instantly Mt throtigboiit all wqnlc pints, or we forfeit $5,000. It has an Improved Eleotrio Suspensory, the
- csk-r- t I n evti- plven weak men, and we warrant it to cure any of tlie above weaknesses, and to enlarge shrunken limbs, or parts, of

Xmt .t:nt:'.&. They are graded in strength to meet all stages of weakness in young, middle-age- d or old men, and will curf
'he worst f.is:n ir. two or three motiihs. Address "' ' "

, QADEN ELECTRIC CO., 172 First St., PORTLAND, OREGON.


